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INTRODUCTION 

'fhc wcstcrn gl'ass·stcm sawfly (Cepll1l8 cine/us Norton) (fig. 1) is 
in IIlUIl\, wars ol1e of the 11l0st intt'rcsting anclilllportnnt insects 
that- hus attl';lt'u'd the sjwcial attcntion of tIlc economic entomologists 
ill til(' last 20 years. It is It species nativc to the United Statcs 
and. ha~ b('(ln gmtillally coming into prominence since the bc/!inning 
of tlip pl'(lst'nt ('pntlll'Y by J'('IHion of the change ill its lal'\'al feeding 
habits sil\('p its discOI'l'l-Y. Ol'i/!inally a. grass f('P<ler, it is becoming 
a s(;l'iolls nlel1aC'e in the Nol'ihwestel'll States brcullse of its :tc'qllircd 
IlPl)(ltit(' :rOI' slllall gl'aills, within the stt'IlIH of which it. now sllbsists. 

Huch chang<'s of diet at'p p1'obably occulTing everywhere with 
gr<'ut(,t' fl't'qlll'IlCY thun formerly \I'm, deemed possible, especially 
nmong the phytophagous inseeb:; of the l\ficldle -West. -When given a 
cl!alH'o to fet·d up(ln the YHrious clIltimted plnnts g1'own in bulk by 
til(' fa rlll('r 01' glll'dener, nHlIly of thpsc imil'ch:i gt'adually desert their 
Ilati\'l' host plants and to a greatel' or less degree change their habits, 
ineluding in their fare the 1ll()I'e sllcculent and easily founcl food. 

HISTORY 

'rhe exis/{'nec of the. western gnu-is-sLem. sawfly was first made 
known in IH!)O wlll'n Allwrt KoriJt'le l't'lIrcd. adults from larvHe that 
w('r(' ll1ining iii tilt' ~I.CIllS of nati\'(' ~\'ass growing ir, tile yiC'inity of. 
AlalJlpda. ('alif.~ In 11'l!H till' spt'eies was tl,esC'ribed 1lIldcr the 

I 'I'hl" hul1l't1n Is II "","Islon or lind sUP"I'HL'tI\'H 1J\'I~u'tJll(\nt: Bull(·tln No, 1;,[1, '.rlw "'esl""" 
G""Ms,HI,.m H"\I'tl~', I'HII(~I ~(IlY i, l!l:.!O, 

, KUlm'·:LI;, A, l'Af.Il··UllXIA lw:n;l:;. U, S, Dept. Agr" DiI', Ent, llls('clLlfp ::: 7t, 18!)1, 
OiiJ30o-:W-l 
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llILllB of aepA~ls ocddcntaZis by Riley und Marlutt,3 from a series of 
illdi"idullh; l'eal'c(l by Mr. Koebdt' and all:io fl'OIll cotypes thttt hac1 
in the ml'lIntimc bet'n collectl'll in Nev(l(lt\ and :Montnna. In connec
tion with this de:;cription the following prophetic suggestion was 
made: 

'l'IH' c{'onomic importance of thi" 1>11C('ics arisps from thc fact that: if· may he 
\'x(!l'et{'t1 HI: HII,\' lillie to alrulldon its naturnl fo()(H1Iallt in faYIll' of slllall g'raill~, 
on which it can douhtless SUCCCl;S(llll," dcl'l'lop. 

Nothing more was ]wHni of thi;; sawfly nntil 1805, when .Jnmcs 
Fletclwr, tlH'1l entol1lologist of tlw Dominion of Ca.llIldtt, ;;wcpt adults 
at India n Hcad, Northwcst Tl'l'L'itol.'ies, Oil J lily 5, He bclit'ved it 
to Iwlong to tht' Jiilll'OPt'tll1 speeics OepA1('~ 'P'!lrJi1weU'8 L., and undeL' 
this nlllllt\ it was Ill('ntiont'd ill his report fOI' 1806.1 with tho furqlCr 

.FIGunr. 1.-Adult (Pilla I!! of IYcsh'rn p;r:lss·st~m Bllwlly (Ceplllls CiIlCtIl8). Enlarged to 
nlJout 4~ or &; dinllll'tl'rH 

st-att'nwnt that whcat straws contnining Cephus larvlle had been sent 
in by ,rohn 1VC'Ilman, of SOllri;;, Manitoba, who stated that the injury 
dOll('. by t!\('1!1 was ycry slight, Ne\'erthele;;s the prophecy of five 
years beforc had been iuUilIed, since these grass feeders :letually hud 
ati:ackNi small grain. 

In 1002 Flt'tcher l'('ported, in a personal Jetter, tlmt he had f01lnd 
fhe larnH' llunH'rOUS in gol'asses in the Northwest. In 1905 and 1006 
n. I. Ut'('"c;;, of the BlIl:eall of Ent-omology, noted the work of the 
larvae in \"ariolls gra!,;s('S, chi('f1y Ll.(}l'oPJI)·on. sp., in 1V"yoming nnd 
the J)akota;;, and in WO() the SHlllt' observer found the larvae attack
ing wlll'at spul·ingl.\' n('al' Kuhu, N. Dale. 

On Allgll>.t :n, WOe, K G. Kt·lly noU't! :~ few wlwat "tJ'aws near 
:Millot. N. ])ak., thnl had lJt'ell blll,i'owed by tlln IUI'vae of Ct'phu~. 

"nll,I;\', f'. Y., IIntl ~r.IUI ..IT1', c. L. Wlm,lT AXl> GftASH S.lwn.1F.>;. e. s. DrpL Agr.,
UII·. I-:llt. IIISI'e! urI' ~! In-17S, 11111~.,IH!I:!. 

• 1·'r":TI'lIl.:Jt••r, It fll'OU'!' Of' Tllf) EX'rO~lOLOGI::;'!' AXU 1I0TAX1H'!'. Cannda Expt. j:'llrms
Hilt, .lxUU: :!:!!l. :!:J(I, Jllu~, 18U7. 
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In 1908 F.l\L Webster and G. I. Reeves found the larvae. of Cephus 
working in grassl'S in the 'Yillaml'tte Valley in Or·egon. In the fmme 
year' Fletcher again called attention to this imlect, stating that in 
the previollS fall it had appeared in central Manitoba and in the 
southeastern pa.rt of Saskatchewan in much more serious numbers 
thlln ever before, I1nci that the quantity of broken straws in the fields 
was causing the. farmers some alarm. Norman Criddle of Aweme., 
l\fanitoba, 11, close. observer and practical farmer, wrote. to Fletcher 
t hat this fly had increased considerably during the last year or two, 
and was tuming its attention to wheat and rye. 

On August 20, 1909, H. B. Penhallow reported from Sherwood, 
N. Dale, that he had examined about 11, hundred fields from Minot, 
.N. Daic, north to the 'boundary line Ilnd sl'veral miles into Canada 
and hall found lalTae. pl'esent .in eYery field but one. He estimated 
the. dumllge in these. fields as ranging fro111 5 to 25 pe.r cent of the 

FIGeRfl ~.-D1strlbtltloD of the w(:'stl'rn gruss-stem sRwfly In the rnlted Stutt's 

crop, but spoke of one fidd about 2i miles east of Sherwood ,,-here 
the damage was ~aicl to ha \-e exceeded 66 per Cl'nt. R. ,Yo Sharpe 
l"<'port('(l similar dllmage in the Red River Valley, near Fargo,
N.Dale 

Dudng 1911 lind 1912 the writer found the species occurring freely 
in the natin~ f!ra~ses in various parts of Utah, and, as occnsion 
offered, the life history of Cephus was learned. Many of the facts 
in this bulll'tin nre the result of this study. (Fig. 3.) 

Durinf! the yeal'S 1913. 1D14, and 1915 the \niter found this sllwfly 
almost uni \"{·rsally dil'h'ibut('d on'[' the Dakotas, Minnesota, Iowa, 
'mel Xebraska. It wns feeding in Elymus, timothy, and Agl"OPYl'on 
at Elk Point, S. Dak., in A.r;1'OP!fl'On tenerll7n neal' Chamherlain, 
S. Dale. in timotJIY at E(lgl'lI'Y, N. Dak., in Bl'o7nlt.'? inel'm.i8 near 
l\fI'ITiC'Olll't, N. Dale, in Elymu8 (!rtnademris at ShakopeC:', l\Iinn., in 
IH'netieally all tI1(':-;c g-rass~·s 11l'a1' Sioux ('ity, Iowa, and in wheat, 
timothy, and ElYl11l1s n('ar .Minot, N. Dak. 

http:inel'm.i8
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F'IGURtJ :.I.-Plants of EIJ1I11I1S oOllrkllsutll8 growing alollg tbe railroad right of way, the 
natural habitat or the western grass-stem sawfly in Utah 

FIGUIIE 4.-Wheatlield or 'rhomus Yeam, Ileal' Srltlris, N. Dnk., showing heavy dumage
<lolle uy the western gruss-stem sawfly 111 1916 
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This insect seems to }mve little choice in the variolls native grasses 
and is ready to attack any of the cultivated sorts provided the stom 
is sufJicie;}tJy large for the larval gllllery. As It rule, the InI'l:~er, more 
robust stems are chosen for attack, ('specially in cultivated grasses 
such as timothy and Bl'omns. Bluegrass and similar slender
stemmed species appenr to be immune. Bt-;,pa vi1'idula from north
ern New :Mexico, a robust grnss growing in almost the same latitude 
fiS the Elym'l18 conde-n8at1t,~ neal' Pinto, Utah, where the fly abounds, 
wns not found infested. 

August 25, 1916, the writer, then at Pierre, S. Dak., received in
stl'lH'tions from the Bureau of Entomology to visit Bottineau County 

PHWII~j 5.-ll!I'II's-t·ye vlow of whent in 'l'homns ¥eum's field. nc--.tr SlJUI'ls, N. Dnk. 
Nlnely pcr CPlll of these fallen whent slellls hllve bccn millet! by the western. grass
~tClll Stlwtly 

in North Dakoht and investigate injury to wheat. It was believed 
locally that the H/;ssian fly was responsible for the dnmagll that 
was being done_ A very superficial examination of the injured 
fields proved beyond a doubt that the Cephus was present in large 
JllI!nb('rs and was doing an immense amount of mischief. Every 
field visited was infested, not only in Bottineau County, but in the 
ndjoining counties of Benso~, Pierce, McHenry, and Rolette. Near 
Sonris, a few miles south of the Canada line, a large field of wheat 
on the farm of Thomas Yeam was fairly carpeted with the" straw
fallen" gmin. (Figs. 4 tmel 5_) The loss from injury by Cephus 
in tbis field was estimated at GO per cent or more. Six feet of drill 
row here was taken at random und examined plant by plant. Forty
eight infested stubs were found, an average of eight to each foot of 
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drill row, This would mcun 1fiO to the squarc )In nl 01' ahoul; 72G,OOO 
hLl'\'ul' to the ael'C', Higher counts wpre made latN' in the same field, 
so the avel'age may be la,l'gel' than stated, DlIl'ing ApI'il, 1!H7, :Mr. 
Yealll's field was again visitt'd and a random square yard mtll'ked 
out and counted. Two hUI1llrecI lUll] sixty-nine infested stubs were 
inkt'n :rrom this yard, which would mean II1OI'e than 1,~WO,OOO larvae 
to tho acre. Fifty of these stuus were opcned and 47 of the impl'ls
oned llu'\'ae that had spl'nt the wiuter within the stmw were. fountl 
to bo nOl'mal and vel'y much alive, The proportion of living indi
yiduals among tht, hiberna'ting larvllc seldom falls below this ratio. 

In the spl'iJlg of 1917 the 1I1'y weathN' in this distr.iet hindered 
til(' growth of both grasses Ilnd grains, so when the adult Cephus 
b('gnn to appelll' in June there wns almost no opportunity fOt, ovipo
sition. SteIlls of Bromus from chance sods growing among wheat 
anli on waste ground W('l'e filll'u with eggs. Young plants of spring 
\\'1wal that had ban'ly begull to joint were attacke<l Ilnd often con
tairwd us many liS thrce aIHl J01lr eggs placed in the stem clo~lC to 
the gI'ound. ·With a few stroke'S of the net 136 adults were swept 
from young wheat, so lHlmel'OIlS were the flies at thut time. In 
spite of the tmfavorable oviposition conditions of that spring, the 
l'g-gs appeal' to have hatched~ nnLl at harvest time the majority of 
the wheat stems had OCeJl bon'd and mnny were Cllt olf at the base. 
Careful hUlTesting anel the use of horserakes saved It lnrge por
tion of what othe\'wise would Imve been It total loss. The infesta
tioll was mllC'h more general thun in 1916. 

A sonIC.'whnt husty reconnnissnnce was made through north-centml 
;{orth Dakota in A.ugust, IlH9, that it might be ascertained as 
definitely us possible just how the attack of Cephus was progressing. 
A number of fields in Bottineau COllnty were examined and found 
to be heavily .infested, :Most of these had been raked after harvest, 
Ilnd it wus conseqllently impossible to compute accumtely the per
centage of infestation, The nUlllerous Sllwfly inhabitec1 stubs in 
t he drill rows, however, proved the severity of the attue'k. It was 
roughly, though conscl'vlttively, estimated that about 30 per cent 
of the grain had gone down in most of these fields as the result 
(Jf Cephus work, 

H WIIS con('edt'Cl by many Obscl'vers in that region that the injury 
dllrin(Y till' yenr 1919 was (Yl'entel' than dm'ln(Y anv previous year 
SilH'pnW study of this P('st w~s L)('gun. MOl'e fields IUld been seriously 
invadt'd aml WCL'e injllL'Pll to a larger extent than had before been 
o/>S('l'Vt'l1. Even fields of durum wheat, hitherto believed to be 
Ill'udy free from fly attack, were said to have been severely injured 
in 1910. 

It J~Ul,y be stated, however, thllt the farmers are profiting by pnst 
eXpl'I'll'I1CO and have used horsel'llkes to gnthel' the fullen grain in 
stubble Hellls to such an extent that the pel'centage of actual loss 
of grain has been re<iucpll to a small figure, The quality of gmin 
from the fallen straw is naturally somewhat below the normal, since 
11\(\ work of the larvae in the stems produces some injury m the 
hl':ids as thl'y fill, 

(\'phlls was found mining whellt I1eHI.' Hettinger in southwestern 
North Dakota, July 18, ID17, On Sl'ptcIIIber 22, U)17, infested wheat 
was found nellt' Mott, 30 milCH north of Hettinger, In October of 
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the sunlli :real' mnny wl)('atfield~ in Towner and Cavalier Counties, 
in lIol'then~tel'n Nol'lh Dakota, showed heavy il\fl'~tation, although 
during the pl\'viollS )'I.'ar it was diflicult to discover more than a 
trac'e of the pl'esellC'e of Cephus in the wheat in this region. 

Sods of E'I.'/71/:11,~ can{[den<~i8 scmt to the writcr from CI\a.rlestoIl~ Mo., 
in the slimmer of 1917 containcli at ll.'a~t one larva of Oephu8 6inct'u8 
that had L)('en boring the stem of this gl'uss in that region. 

:Fl'Olll the llIap (fig, 2) and ~forl.'going brier SlIIlll111U'y or its his
tol'Y it lllay be sl.'en that (7epkll8 cilletus is distributed over an im
mense Lel'l'llol'Y and thtLtit constitute!; a potl.'ntial menace to the 
smaIL grains tlll:ollghout this vast region, As the aCl'eage of native 
(fl'Hsses i~ de(,I'pased from year to year by the, bL'ing!ng of wild 
hmds untll'l' the plow, pest~ such as the sawfly WIll be for'ced to de
pend in nn incl'ca~illgly large nwasul'e upon fhe small grains and 
othc'r pl'Oducts of the fal'lll~, On this account the injul'Y caused bv 
the~e fOl'l1lcdy hHrl11les~ insect~ lJids fail' to increa~e steadily. III 
tho past; tllll lHlInoer's of gr'ass-feeding insects such as the one COIl

sidl'I'pd in this oulletin have becn governed mainly hy the supply ot 
food plants, A cll'y summer that retarded tbe growth of long
~'tclllmpd gl'fl!';ses wOllld autolllatil~ally reduce the numoers of the 
jnse('ts that livNl within thcse gra!::iS stems. It is easy to see how 
sensolml fllIetuation~ in vegctntioll wOllld, to 11 large extent~ react 
eitiwl' to mllltiply 01' dimil1lsh the lHlIllOI;)I'S of these insects. Cephus
Sel'IlIS to defy the drought. 

'J'h('n again, the fal"lll('r, byintrotllll'ing fiel<ls of grain into a region 
pr('\'iously 1II1C'lIltivnt('(l, bl'ings in (,()IHlition~ 1Inknown bdore and 
il1\'ilt's tho altal'lc of th('~e and other fOL'IlIl'!'ly harmless insects, mak
ing it pos~ible for tlWIll to ('('('0111<.\ a menace to his future. 

1\. ~olll('\Yhat similnL' sawlly of EUl'opC'lln origin" wa~ <1iscoveretl 
in lUI8 (0 han' bC'l'ol1le l'~tablishl'(l on wlll'at along the Atlantic sea
bOlml from Long Island southwanl to northern Virginia. 

FOOD PLANTS 

Tho vnl'iolls species of Agropyron and Elymus, genera both of 
whi('h Ill'(' We'll l'e[H'psente(/ ill till' ,Y('st, appear to htwe been the 
original hosts of till' 1111'\'111.', SiJ1('p the fC'('ding habit!'; of the insect 
ha n\ b('ell lIlodifh'd by changing agricultural conditions, the list of 
tlwil' PI'('s('nt host plants, so far as known, stand!'; as follows: 
E/IIIIIII.~ ('II JI{ftiC'Jlsis. :1 flroPllron occidcntale. Oala1llllur08lis spp, 

BI11111/(.~ {OlJllcic'll.Wlfll,~. Agropyron ('/III ill 11111. Pestul.'u sp, 

A!lrfl/lJlI'On t('II(,I·1I1/I. lllll'(/('I1/II. jubutll'/II.. "'hent, 

.L1.!lrOp,IIron riC/Hwciso-ni, BrOIl/liN 'i'lI('rllli,~. En rley. 

.L1!II'OP!fl'On Sill-if hii, Ph7cuII/. pl'(I tCIl8C. Hllelt. 

A!lroP!fron 'rCpClI,Y, Dcschu{l8in sp, llyc, 


Sinc(' the larva is wholly unable to move from one stem to another, 
it is YCl'y ob"iolls that the ho~t stem must be large enough to afford 
both ~hl:ltel' and food during its entire growing period. Hence only 
the largel'-Htt'lIIlrtNI grassl'S can seL've a,s host plants for, the Cephus 
larval'. OC(,Hsionally an 1Illu~llally VIgorous plant of l1 Slelldel'

• 1"'1/01,('/118 t({/lit/118 (I"lIh.). R~t' I he rollowin,!;' puhllcation : (l.llI.I:<, .\, II" nr.ACK GIt.\I:<
w,',m S.\W,,·,,~ 01,' 'WHtI"'~ ,~ 'rll',: ,'/(I',',m S'['IT'·:S. t'. S. Ill'Pt, A~r. Bul. 8:l~, 18 p., illus.
IH:!V, 
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stemmed gruss, like IIOJ'demn jubatwn, affords stalks with diameter 
suJlkiently grellt to be attackecl oy Cephus. 

Small /!ruins, such as wheat fLnu rye, readily serve as hosts to this 
ins('(:t, bccause they arc of suitable size and the length of their grow
il)g season coincides with the growth of the hlrvll. Even if harvest. 
time should happen to come before the maturity of the larva, the 
reaping n:uchine prohably would sever the htem far enough above the 
ground to leave the larva below the sickle cut, where it coulu house 
itself safely oefore the enu of the season. 

DISTRIBUTION 

Up to the present time this f.ipecies hns confined itseH almost en
tird.v to the ,Yest and has been founa in only a few localities east 
of the Mississippi River, namely, in ,Visconsin anli Michigan. "Vest 
of the Mississippi River it has been recorded from Minnesota, Iowa, 
MisSOUl'i, KOl'th Dakota, South Dakota, Kebraska, Montana, ,Vyo
ming, Colorado, Utah, NeYlltla, Oregon, un(~ California. Its choice 
of whent for food has taken place, so far 11;'; known, only in North 
Dnkotn, :Montnnll, and western Canada. 

THE EGG 

The egg of ('Cp7t118 cinct118 is, when newly laid, decidedly crescent
~hUPl'll, i!lassy in appearance, milky white, usually quite SVlll111t'trical, 
the ends of the cresecnt. taperinl! !llld J'olllHled, It is marked by very 
faint, shoJ't, longitudinal lines 01' wrinkles, phlcell without regard to 
OI'dl'r Or pattel'n. 

The size of the egg varies with the si'le of the female that produced 
it and meaSUI'es from 1 to 1.25 mm. in length. The greatest breadth 
is about one-thi r<1 the length. 

The coyeri ng membrane is hyaline nnd transparent. Although very 
thin and dt'licate it is strong enough for the egg to be safely lifted 
and Illoyed by the aiel of tL fine brush. The egg always lies free 
within the stem of the host plant, either in the stem ct~vity 01' in tt 

hollow l'xcavated by the ovipositor of the female. This cell is always 
a little larger than the egg, so it is comparatively an easy matter to 
remove the egg to a moist cell or clsmyhere for study. 

The number of eggs laid by each female appears to vary but little. 
Dissl·ctions of a number of adults taken in the field and of others 
L'l'lll'e<l in captivity agree in most cases in giving a count of about 
50 eggs in tbe ovaries, these eggs being, as a rule, equal in size and. 
apparent maturity. 

After a number of trials it was found to be impracticable to rear 
the egg in situ. since it was next to impossible to maintain the proper 
moisture conditions within the stem. The method that was finally 
u(\oph,d, and thut gave excellent results, was to remove the egg from 
the stem and place it in a minute drop of water within a small thin 
watch glass which was then inunediately inverted on It glass slip 
and se.tiec1 with a ring of water to prevent undue evaporation. Tins 
form of moist cell provrd quite satisiactol'y and permitted continuous 
l'xamination of the egg with u moderately hi~h-powel' lens during 
thr entire period of incubation. It was found necessary, in ordel· 
to conserve the requisite moisture supply during a period of several 
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<1n)'s, to invprt o\'e[' the sl'llled <:l'11 a, laL'gl'r ,Y!ltclt gIn!:;!> und oVt' l' 
thiS .in turn It tumblcr, In this 1l1UnIH'L' evaporation was reducl'd 
to It minimum, It is altogether probnblo that till' quantity of mois
tUl'O in sneh It protedt'd cdt ex('cl'lle<L that normally pl'PHent. within 
the gl'llss stem, but in evt'ry C'gg treated in this way the development 
IIpp('al'ed to progl:ess naturally. 

T('mpC'ratul"(' IInel moishll'e are the pl.'ime factors thllt hasten or 
rettu'(I <'gg dl"oc!opment. The tempt'l'aturc maintained within the 
Inbol':lwl''y (llll'illg til(' ('ourse of thl'sc inv('stigations was lllll('h mOl'e 
equabk than that in the field, whel'e, as in Utah, the heut of the sun 
thl'Ouglt the dllytinw, nnd the ('hilly llight following, mllst Illter
naLl'ly hasten and ('heck dcvelopmcnt. The datn givcll b~low, there
fore, may only approximate what is actually found undcr lield 
conditions. 

1\. fpw hours after the egg leaves thc oviduct the milky-whitc ('OIl

tents of the eg;g;, which at nl'iit completely fill the envelope, shr.ink It 
liL,L1e from (,Hc'h end, lellying It transparent space 0\' vtl('liole, AftCl: 
01(\ fil'st day the <'gg changes shupp, be('ome~ intumescent, genel'lllly 
1os('s its ('I'l':;('elll: shape entil'ely, and ~rows ond 01' reniform in out
lille, Grudually th('intl'I'ior nlllS~ of ex(,cedingly minute particles 
('oaleloi('('S until Hbollt the se('on<1 day when It series of 'fltintly dis
l'('I'nible ('('lis arranging Ihl'l11selvl's nlong a ('l'ntml axis begins to 
Hpp(lllr. Early on the third day (he form or the .lal'va can be dimly 
spcn, the head bping ulmosl: tmnsplll't'nt and filling one end of the 
l'gg SIl('. The boLly is looped on i(sl'lf, the en Ulla foldeu beneath the 
nbdonH'Jl and cxt('ll(ling forward llearly to the lwa<1. By the dose 
of till' thil'd day till' abd.ominal segllH'nts IH'e usually well defined. 

])uring till' :f()ul'lh duy, in lIlost ('uses, a spasmodic Ilnd intermit
tent h('H!'t beat may be noticed. 'l'1H'se pulsations lll'come mOl'e IWcl 

mO!,(l 1'C'glllal' as the hOlll's pass, Rnd during the fifth antI sixth days 
the I!plnt bNlts with lllUl'h \'l'gul:u'ily at the rate of about 120 hn
pnlsC's per minnte, At inil'l'Vals it may be retarded to 15 bents, but 
it soon ['PSIIU}('S its £OI'11WI' mte. 

The hend nppt'Il1'S di!;proportionntC'ly large at this I ime, but al-
11IolIg-h iis gelH'ral ontiilH'S lU'C' "'ell defi11l'd the mandibles and eye 
spoh; nl'C' not Yl't visiblC'. O,oel'night, at the close of the fifth day, 
tht' mandibles'tul'11 bl'own !lnd the eye spots nppPHI.' and darken, 
Fsuully aft"., the fOlll'lh dny the Il1UScltlnl' system of the .larva is in 
almost eOIlstant motion, shifting and udjusting, with the heart pul
sating nnd the lJIliscles moving. nil cll'arJy to be seell through the 
tl'anspul'ent lIll'mbrnne that Sl'l'Vl'S as the sht'll. 

ThC' activity of the larva within the Hac in('l.'ellfles during the sixth 
day und t'itht,t' Oil this clay 01' the seventh it C's('apes from its confine
lIl!'nt by n scri('R or convulsivl' moV('m('nts that rupture the delicate 
shell an(l sC't it fl'('p. 

THE LARVA 

"Yhen it C'srapt's from tlte egg the lal'nt (fig, G) possesses n. ycry 
lal'ge head al'lIll'd with It pail' of [JoWl'dlil biting jaws and has n. vigol'
OilS npPt'tite. It is vel'y adin~ f!'Olll the stnrt and begins almost at 
on('e to feeclupon the living parenchymatous lisslle by whi('h it is SUI'
l'olllld('d in tltl' illlel'iot' 01: the stCllI, ('xcavating for itseLf a threadlike 
gnl\('I'Y both nuo,'(' and bdow the clIvity wherc the egg formerly lay. 

G70aOO-!!f)--2 
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The lnrvlL is Ill'nrIy transpnrent and colorless until it become filled 
with the tissue on which it subsists. 

The body segments nre strongly and clearly marked from the time 
tho larva. lea>'es the e~g, The mandibles are brown, three or four 
point('cl, the points chIsel-shaped, beveled on the inside edge. The 
brown face plate is filled with crossed bands of striated muscular fiber 
that actuate the powerful jaws. The caudal horn, by means of which 
the larva mov('s up and down in its gallery, is also brown amI is 
arnwel, even in the .first instal', with a series of StOllt bristles at tho 
base'of its cylinclrieal und squarely trnn('ate extremity. The larYlt is 
footless, the position of the legs being marked by minute, rounded 
tubercles tcrminating in a few short bristles. 

Although the primury excavation made by the larva may extend 
for It short distance above the egg cell, the general cOl1l'se of the 
progress is invariably downwllrd. In its earlier stages of exisrence, 
at; h-ast, the larva traverses its gallery several times, swallowing 
)'('pentedly the same fragment·s of tissne that 1u1ve already bee'lJ. 

devoured during the first excavation of the 
stem. Y onng laryae are frequently found 
seyeral inches abov~ the lower end of the 
boring. moving through the solidly packed 
"s:nn111st." As the larva approaches ma
turity it is eloubtful if it ventures into the 
upper and slender part of the stem, but it 
Teworks the frass farther down, enlarging 
the bore in places. 

The number of instal'S is difficult tu deter
mine, owing to the larval practice, just re
fen'eel to, of passing all the frass seyeral 
times through the eligestive apparatus. 

I~lGunF. G,-Npwly hntched Nearly all of the cast skins disappear com
larm or w('sll'rn gruss- pletely under this treatment, only the heavily 
81('11\ HllWIl~', J'~IlJarge<1 1 't" I 1 tl l'bI 1"bout 20 c1i11m(-tcrs C 11 Jnlzec parts suc 1 as 1e nlanc 1 es an( 

canclal horn being recognizable in the bur
rOw. Careful investigation of these fragmentary remains iI1(li
cates that therc arc four or more molts. The contents of innumerable 
S/C'IllS have been examineel ,,'jth scrupulous care anel with varying 
resllits. In a few cases as many as four sC'ts of mandibles anel in 
othcl'::; four caudal horns have becn found, mixed with the frass 
within the stems. Seldom were more than foul' sets removed fl'0111 
It single stem; usually only three were found. As is stated elsewhere 
in this bulletin, it is no uncommon thing to discover two and eyen 
three lfll'\'lle mining a single stem, although only a single individual 
elm possibly reach maturity with the quantity of nutriment contained 
jn one st('m. It is believed that the larva that finally reaches matnl'ity 
has deyoured its rivals. It is obvious that the remains of these 
sllpel'fluous individuals would naturally be counted when a census 
.of exnvine was undertaken and would complicate the result. But 
!from the best ('vil1en('c obtainable it is almost certain that there are 
fixt' instal'S in till.' lurvallifp of this species. 

The length of the larval period is probably about 60 clays, varying 
more Or less ·with the warmth of the SUlllmer and the state of maturity 
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of the ho!';t st<.'tnS, 
Any ('hange of till' 
ovipositioll peri 0 d 
due to nn early 01' 

lute spring has l1lUch 
to do with the date 
of maturity of thl' 
lunae, and possibly 
with the length of 
the hl'val pe!'iod, 
On Augu"t 29, 1911, 
at Kimballs, Vblh, 
at nn l'lenltion of 
7,000 i\'ct, (he "'I'i tel' 
fOllnd matlll'e larnll' 
in the sh'ms of 
glYllltl8 condensG!t'tt8, 
Tht' ne~i year. at the 
same place, o\'iposi-. 
tion was beginning 
1'1'('1'Iy in the fi I'st 
\\,('ek" of ,July. The 
d<.'t(,l'I11i nation d the 
laL'\'al pcriod is whol
ly infl·rential, based 
upon the findings in 
a sel'i<.'s of stems. ,I 
(Figs, 'i and 8.) 

Io'IGUlm 7,--':~Int lire Inl'n\(' (If western gruss-stern sawJlyThe full - gl'own rl'mo\'cll from thl'lr galleries, Enl:lrged 4 diallleters 
lnl'nle yary greatly 
in size, their growth being govcmec1, as is mmal in the ease of snch 
uOI'el's, by the quality and quantity of food consumed, Those living 

iiI wheat stems are much smaller as a rule than 
those founel in rank-growing gnu;ses such as Ely
mus, Measurl'ments of a series of individuals 
give a range of from 8 to 14 millimeters in length 
and 1 to 2 millimeters in diameter, 

\Vhen mature the larva always seeks the ex
tL'eme basc of the stem, where it begins its prepa
rations for hibernation. Its first move is to cut a 
neat V-shaped grooye entirely around and inside 
the stem. usually at or a little above ground 
leyel. This groovc newr s('\-ers the stem com
plctely, but SO "'cakens it that the upper stalk, 
sway<,d by the wind, will break off completely 
when dry, leaving a stub that is very charac
teristic of the work of this insect. (Fig. 9.) In 
this simplc manner the larva provides for the 
easy escape of the adult from the stub in the 
i'ollowing Slllnmel'. The length of the stub thus 

FICH'IUl S. - ;\fntnre forlll<.'d varies greatly. In Elynw8 cOnden8a/u.c;lan'u of we~tl'rn 
~1'nss'l"\b'll1 ~awtly. it sometimes will project above the ground as 
Elllurt;l'tl ;:; di:llllC· 
hIts Illllch as ;3 01' '1 inches, while in other grasses, anel 
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csp~1cilllly in whcnt, stubs ('nn often be fonnd lc~s thnn nn inch in 
total. length. 

InstnneeK have been obscrvl'd where two or more gl'ooves had been 
cut inside the same stem, us if the hu'Va had been uncertain us to the 
best place lor severing the gl'llss. After cllttino' its chul'Ilcteristic 
groove wit:hin the stem the lurva forces It mass ol'the debris into the 
bore just below the groove and in this manner plugs the upper end 
of the stub that is to be left in the ground ai'ter the upper stalk has 
been broken away. (Figs. S), 10, and 11.) This dry frass is packed 
fil'mly into its place, pcrhaps by means of pressure rnther than by 
being cemented with a liquid furnished by the larva, since the plug 
is l'elLtlily penetrated by moisture. Tins stut.ement is somewhat 
remn1'lmbh' in yipw of til(' fnet that an undue quuntity of moistlll'c 

1.'wrnN U.-Whcat sluus frolU l:ultitll':lU County. N. Val,., Infcslell with the western 
grnss-sll'lll sawlly 

apppul'S to have a disastrous clrect upon the mature larva. One 
w011ld suppose that these stubs, often wholly submerged in water
soaked earth for weeks nt a time, would absorb, dUl'ing the long 
perio(l of hibernation, 11 fatnl quantity of dampness from the rain
01: m~lting snow. There. is more or less winter fatality and some 
of thIS may be due to mOIsture penetrating the stub. 

On September 16, 1911, one of the larvae was removed from the 
hibel'nation chamber and placed in It small vial, still inclosed within 
the silketl tube or cocoon, which was unbroken. For months this 
larva remained motionless except when the vial was exposed to 
bright sunshine, whell because of the light or heat, or both, it would 
become adive at once, and tmvel up and down within its cocoon in 
its efforts to e!leape. On .January 20, 1912, to prevpnt the air in the 
vial from occollliug too dry a slllall llrop of water was introduced 
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nnd the vinI again corked tightly. An hour later it was not.iced 
that the silk tube had collapsed and that the larva within was limp 
Itud apparcntly dying. The surplus moisture waS removed quickly, 
wherenpon the lal'vlt revived almost at once. If the same quantity 
of moistme had entered the stem where the larva, was hibernating 
it probably would have caused its death. This experiment, taken in 
connection with others that were not so directly conclusive, seems 
to prove that the porous plug in the stub must in some way prevent 
the Ittlmission of nn undue quantity of moisture into the chamber 
below, although water readily penetrates it. 

The gallery below the plug is always entirely free from debris, 
forming a hibernation chamber and later a pupation cell. 'Within 
this chamber the larva lies with its head up and usually pressed 
against the barrier at 
the top, nlways on the 
alelt to retreat down
witI'd at. Itny sign of 
disturbance. It de
scends by alternately 
flexing and straight
ening the body, bmc
ing itself first by the 
jaws, then by the 
caudal horn as it 
hitches its way down. 
In ascending, the 
caudal horn is thrust 
against the side of the 
gallery or the cocoon, 
the body is straight
ened, the jaws obtain 
a purchase to hold 
the distance gained, l~!GultB lO,-Wheat stuh~ infested witll western gras~ ..stem 

sHwlly, cni:trged 3 diameters, the two left..band oneswhereupon. the botly opellcd to show blhcl'llaling larvae in situ 
is again drawn up 

until the caudal horn is applied to the side wall for another push. 


Late in the summer or in the fall the larva spins for itself within 
the hibernation chamber an almost transparent tube of filmy silken 
tissue. This silk tube is sometimes several times the length of the 
larva, is closed at both ends, and is free from the sides of the chamber, 
so it can often be readily withdrawn entire. "When first constructed 
this fabric is comparatively strong and pliant but after some months 
it grows more brittle and is easily ruptured. .As a rule it remains 
intact until the emergence of the adult. Even the presence of a half 
score of parasitic larvae often fails to ,n'eck the delicate structure 
during tIl('. winter. 

The longedty of the sawfly larvae is remarkable and is worthy of 
mention. On September 8, 1911, a number of stubs of E1YllMlS con
del/8atu8 containing Cephus larvae were gathered and set upright in 
sand within doors. From time to time this sand was moistened but 
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finally was allowed to stand lwl'fectly dry. During October, 11:>12, 
these stubs were examined and a llllmbcr of the inclosed larvae wel'e 
found to be stilllivlng, active, anclunchanged. Foul' months later, 

17 months from the time they were 
gathered, they were still alive and 
feebly active. Infested stubs of the 
same grass taken during September, 
1912, antI treated in the same manner 
contained nt least one Iiving larvae on 
February 23, 1916, three years and 
'five months later. The others had 
nearly all diecl within about 30 
months from the time they were gath
erecl. It is possible that the lack of 
necessary moisture may nccount for 
the retardation of these captives. 
The same retardation of development, 
however, has been noted in the field. 
Inhabited stubs of the previous year's 
~l'owth of grass and grain not in- . 
fl'equrntly have been found ·which . 
contain larvae that were to all ap
pearances entirely normal and active. 
It appears more than probable that 
in this manner the perpetuation of 
the species is assured in case of un
fttyoruble seasons. 

FIGTJUFl l1.-Sh'IDS of wheat grooved During the winter the larvae are, 
inh'rnally oy IlIrm.. or the we~tcrlJ of course, frozen, or are chilled into 
gl't\Si:)~stem sawlly 

immobility and sho·w no signs of life 
when disturbed. Af-l soon as the earth warms in the spring they 
ngain grow actin' and move freely up and down within the limits 
01 the silk-linetl hibel'nati.on chamber until the time 
of pupation anives. 

THE PUPA 

The pupa when first formed is milk white, slender, 

und somewhat longer than the larva from which it 

WHf-l derived. Its ayel'llge length is not far from 12 

millimeters and its breadth is about 1.5 millimeters. 

The pupa (fig. 12) lies motionless within the silken 

pupation chamber or cocoon for probably a duy or 

two, after which it again becomes active. 'Vhen dis

turbed it will endeavor to escape the threatenecl 

c1:mger by moving either up or clown the tube, hitch

ing itsclf along in much the same manner as the FI~~RE ,,~~.;;t~Ui~ 

lal'Ya but going n. h:'-;ser distance with each effort. gmss·sj(,1lI snw

- f I l' 1 1 fly. Enlarged toL jI\:e t1Ie larva it is almost always oune wit IltS lea( ;Jlh diameters 

pressed closely against the pI ug of frass at the upper . 

(·ncl of the clllunber. In tt few cases pupae have been chsco,'el'ed 

hellllillg downward in the stem. It is doubtful jf these ('an reverse 


http:hibel'nati.on
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thoit position, but the adults which issue tu'e probably agile enough 
to tum about and escape. 

Tho dUl'atioll of the pupal perio(1 is not known certainly, but is be
lie\'ed to be very In'jef, not more than a week at the most, After the 
first day the legs and bolLy dar'ken until they become a lustrous black 
within the transparent, almost invisible, filmy membrane in which 
they llre inclosed. This membrane is often lacking and may occa
sionally be destroyed by the movements of the pupa within the 
chumber, 

When fully mature the pupa changes within the cell to an activo 
adult. This adult rc'mains for a. longer or shOlter time in the cell 
befol'(' forcing its way upward through the plug or frass, plac(,d at 
the upper end of the chamber by the larva, nine months before. and 
emel'ging, The writer, by splitting stuus of grass or grain in June, 
has repeatedly libel'ltted adults, which. when fl'ee, were able to take 
instautly to ·wing without tttLy preliminary drying or othor prepara
tion. 

A Yery few die within the cell, possibly: because of lack of vitnlity 
needed to break through the stoppel' of frass above them, In cases 
where the girdling of the stem is ineflieiently dOlle, so that the grass 
sialk did not break off during the winter spason. the adult dies as It 

mntt('1' of. course, Hil1('e these flies nre not fitted ,yith mandibles capable 
of biting thL'Ough the woody stems of dry grass. 

THE ADULT AND ITS HABITS 

The n(]ult Ceplnu! ci,1/('t'u8 is tt beautiful inseet with a polished 
b)t1ek body markt'c1 by three pl'ominent yellow bands across the abdo
men, Tlie lcgs are );ellow and the wings smoke eolored. 

The dcscription by fl. A. Rohwer follows. 
Vmg'th 7 to ]2 IIIll1, Hpad shining', polished; anterior mnrgin of c1ypeus 

i:rUlI('Ml' wHh angles prOlllinent :llld soml'timcs slightly denticulate; antennae 
usual 1'01' tht' genlll'l; thol'ux shining hut with setigcl'ouS punctures on scutum; 
!<hcnth ncul'ly llllmll('\-::;ided hut a little IJrond(,I' at hnf;e, apt'X tl'uncate with cor
nel'l'l rOllnrlell; h,ypoPJ'gidiulII I'Ilth('\' nnrl'owly subtruneate apically. Black 
lIIal'kl'll with hl'ight [CllIon yclIow, amount and exteut of yellow markings vary
inl-( gl'('atly; h(':tll of female u!'ullIly hluek hut llIore rarely with facc entirely 
yellow or h:tyilll-( y('lIow spots; head of lIIale hla('k hut always with yellow on 
fll(,p; thorax hluek, the UPllPl' Ilnl-(le or IlH'sppil'ltel'llUIll, parnvterOll, UJI(l scutellum 
(usually) J'('\[ow; ll'g:> yellow with ('oxne, tro('hant('l's (o('casionlllly both of these 
ha"i nl-( yl'llow lila rks), hn"e~ of f('lIlora mnl'c 01' less, apiees of tihlae and tarsi 
SOlLlet inl(>s, hlu('k: hind tihiae and tarHi f:jOllletimcs I'eddii:ih Yl'llow; nbdolllen 
bl:ll'k, H[Jot 01' hand on spcond tel'gile, band 011 third, tlfth, sixth, Ilnd eighth 
h'l'gites and [aterulnHlrl·dns or tprgite~ yellow, the size lind extent of these lllurk
ill~s Ylll'yillg lind o('('usionnlly the fourth (erg-ite hnvinl-( II yellow band; whigs 
fllliginolls, \'l'nation dark brown, co(':ta and stigma yellow, 

'rhe female is noticcably largel' than the male and is less active, 
The characteristic attitude of the adults of either scx while at rest 

during the chill of the mOl'l\ing and after sundown is lying flat 
ngainst the grass st('m, head. downward, the legs not spread but 
stJ'l'teilecl in line with the body which is eOl1eealed behind the closely 
folckd, smoln'-('olol'ed wings. The ease "'ith whi('h sueh a'striking-Iy 
('010rp(/ fly. while in this position, ean escape ousel'vation, is remaL'lc
abl(', The f1,\' basks in tlte SUIl at midl1ay, on the wanll side of grass 
stetlls, with the wings pal'tly !-'pl'pad an(1 the legs outstretched, I .. iko 
most Hyrnenoptera, this sp('('iesis vpry ptll'tial to sUllshine and rarely 

• 
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.i~s seen abroad on a cloudy day. In fact, it is not then easy to find . 
theso flies at uU, unless one is entirely familiar with the}r habits. 

They nre wenk fliers nnd seldom travel to any great distance at one 
time. In Utah they commonly mo,Te about among the plants of bunch 
grass, milking short flights from tuft to tuft .. If the wincI rises or the 
tiun goes behind a cloud they promptly disappear until conditions 
again becomo sntisfactory. Tho writer has never taken. the adults at 
any great distance from their breeding' places. 

Their hovering flight is peculiar, the swaying motion of their 
bodies in tho air reminding one of certain tipulid flies during their 
mating ail' dance. They often ho\'er for a long time to the windward 
of a grass plant without alighting. The males are on the wing much 
more than the females. The adults are not at all timid and can often 
be readily taken from the grass stems with the fingers. Wll"n condi
tiOllS are fa \'orn ble tho felllale is usually too intent on oviposition to 
bo easily annoyed but if disturbed beyond endurance she quickly dis
appl'ars, her dark color and slender body enabling her to vanish com
pletely among the vegetation. 

Copulntion is very ~rief, usually lasting less than a minute. 
Tho spl'cil's is single brooded. thl' adults appearing during the 

~pl'ing and dying somo time about midsummer. 
The. eadiestindivitlual met in Utah was taken in a net April 26, 

1910, :n nn alfalfa field. Adults havo been seen in the mountains 
late in July, and they probably linger longer than that, ovipositing 
in snch green gt'IlSi; stems as they can find. Near Kimballs, in Utah, 
September 8, 1911, the writer took very yOll:J.g larvae from stems of 
E1Yln1l8 conden8atus, growing from plants tLtat had been browsed by 
cattle anel had thrown up fresh green stalks. 

Norman Criddle states that in Canada. the adults appear during the 
f'econd Ti"pek in June and may bo ml't with until about July 10. 
OC'casionally they may be fOlUlc1 feeding on flowers. Fletcher took 
them in Canada on flowers of tIl('. tumbling mustard. The time of 
their appearance and the length of adult life are both largely gov
erned bv climatic influences and yarv with the season. 

1rhen confined in emergence tubes ~or other limited places the males 
aUaek ono another without merey, using their jaws freely to finip 
off tho antennae an!l, in some casps, the legs of their rivals. Singu
larly, n~ry few of the females confine(l with them are thus mutilated. 

OVIPOSITION 

Weather conditions are always an important factor in controlling 
the o\-iposition of inseets and they are of particular importanee in the 
case of the Cephus. Only on br'icrht, warm, still days are they to be 
found busy placing their eggs. In Utah, where tile first studies of 
their habits were made, the mornings and evenings are chilly as a 
rule. hence the actiyitv of tlH'se flies is eonfined to the hours near 
midday_ They are usiially the most active between the hours of 10 
a. 111. and 2 p. 111. 

Tho swaying of the grass and grain stems in the wind appears 
to be a hindl'anct' to them in alighting and oyipositing, while a 
<.;uddl'n mountain gust is npt to put an abrupt end to all efforts for 
the balance of the day. Sometimes on a still, sunny day they ,,-ill 
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sp()nd much of the time quietly on the st0111S, while again, nndel' 
apparently the same. conditions, they arc constantly in motion, flying 
nnll hovering a long time before alighting, 

ThH femlLie evidently selects the particular stem in which to 
oviposit, and once she has chosen and settled, she seldom changes 
to another stalk, ulthough she may halt at several places on a single 
stl'nl. and attempt oviposition at each pause, Occasionally, after a 
hasty examination, she may again take to wing and make another 
choice. Uepeated observations seem to have established the fact 
tlllliG one of the chief requisites of a propel' stem is that it shall not 
v<,t haye put forth It hl'ad. In all the instances where oyiposition 
has been obsel'ved, the femnle has never been 1nown to choose a stem 
with a hl,ltcl. 

'Vhen she has madc her selection of a suitable stem, the fem:lle 
usually alights about halfway up and runs briskly to the upper 
end, halting almost impe!'Ceptibly every few 
stl'ps.. The gait of all nscending 1Iy is so char
acteristic thut it determines with much certainty 
whl'thcl' the ilHlividllal is a female intent on ovi
position. 

Al'l'i"ing at the apex of the stem, after a careful 
SUI'Vl'y of its c'ontiition, she fl'equently preens 
l1l'l'sl'lf C'al'l'illlly. She then cleSCl'IHls, exagger
at.ing slightly the hesitating step by which she had 
as(,l'ml(,tl. The antl'nnae are held in front of the 
Itt'ad parallel with the stem as she mO\'es, and she 
o('('asionally touches the surface of the stem with 
theil' tips. There is none of the mpid antennal 
vibl'lltion so common among the smaller chalcids 
and many other Hymenoptl'l'U. She gives no evi
dl'nce of being in search of any particular point, 
but goes straight clown the stem, 

Whl'n satisfied with the location she halts 
alll'uptly, IIslluliy an inch Ol' less above the second 

FIGUItE 13.-Fl'lIllllenode fl:OIl1 the top of the stem, slowl~T arches her of westl'rn gra~s·
abclolllt'n and, clasping her hinel pa ir of fel't around sh'lll tmwfly ovi

(losltlll~. Aboutthe st<.'m as far as they w.ill reach, begins to chive llCe size 
the saws into the hurd outer tissue. Figure 13 
shows the attitude taken by females at this time, though they usually 
fllC'c downwn rd. These saws are slightly curved, double, yery thin, 
with sel'l'ated edges. (Fig. 14,) They are used to split the outer 
coating of the stem rather than to cut it, and they make an opening 
so smull that it is almost impossible to find the Sear after the wound 
has healed. These saws are gradually fOl'ced into the stem, the 
operation oC'cupying It minllte or more, In the field the female 
always heads downward during O\ojposition and the cun'e of the 
saw blades brings the tips, when. fully insl'l'h'd, in. a line parallel 
with the axis of the stem. These are frequently partly withdrawn 
and tlll'ir clirl'ction slightly changeel, "Then the stem is in proper 
C'ollclition the saws al'e thrust in severnI times, as fur us they will go, 
then withdrawn, the dorsal purt of the pygidiulIl being used as u 
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fuknlll1 to ('xtmet O\('llI. TII('.\' an' in>;cltcc] again, this time often 
with a twisting motion as if trying to enl:ll·ge.lhe opening. They 
are finally fOITed in as :far as possiule, as isc\'idenced by the tenseness 
of tho rear Il'gs straining at the stem, and are held in this position 
for half n, minute or mOl'e. 

\VIH'1l busy 'with o\'iposition the :::awflies seem oLlivious to 'wha,t
evel' is going Oll al'OIIl1<1 them, and the writer has repeatedly watched, 
throllgh n, hal f-inch triplet, the female manipulating her saws. It is 
impoHsiIJle to d(·termine lIntit'r tlte closest St'l'IILiny just when the egg 
is passed into the st.em. It is probably at the time when the female 
stands motionle>;s after tile saws ha\"e bl'cn drin'n in to theil' full 
]('ugth. 

'fhe function of th('se saws appears to be twofold. At Pinto, "utah, 
in .June, 1Dl::l, the \\Titer found that the eggs were invariably pluced 
in It cell hollowed in the solid parelH hyma of the stem of El.ll'/llu,~ 
(:olUleIl8at'lt.~, this cdt being a little larger than the egg. Besides 
pi('reing the stem, the saws are also of usc in exettvating this egg celi, 
in C'al'e sueh a ('ell is ncP(h'(1. At Kimballs neal' Salt I ..ake City, in 

t.he l':tme gL'USS, the l'ggS \\'PI'(' lll'a!'!y always plaeed ill the hollow 
pal't of the st(,lll, lying free in the ('entml cavity. 

~ol'lnally but one egg is plae('([ in each stem. However, no atten
tion iH paill to previous oviposition, und as many as five eggs have 
l'eNt tuk('Il from It single sh'll1. As is stated elsewhere, only one of 
the J:tITHC can pos::;ibly sUl'\'.l...-e until £alL . 

The datl' of o\'iposition (fig. 1;3) varies with the latitude and the 
altitllde. ,At Pinto, rtah, on the pdge of the desert country and with 
a low altitllde, newly hateh('dlalTae 'wcrc found June 14, 1912, while 
at Kimlmlls, a.iO miles 110rth of Pinto and with nn altitude of 7,000 
fl'd, o\'ip0l'ition was beginning during the first week of July in the 
salllC yea l·. ' 

Criddle >;tah'S that in Canada most of the eggs are deposited in 
.Tune. The date of oviposition in the Dakotas and in Minnesota is 
llnknowll. 

KEY TO NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF CEPHUS 

Through the ('ouI'ies), of R. A. Hohwer, It key for the determination 
of tltt' adlllts of known spec-ies of the genus Cephus OCCUlTing in 
North Alllt'r.iC:t is here prl'sented. 
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Sti~1II11 ullrl ('()~tn liurk broWII of 11 uniform color; 1l1l'sepi"(CrlllIlII hlack; fl'lIlora 
h"l:l('k; ul'iCIII t"I'gitl' IIIlIl Yl'lltl'l' black; face Hlld ::;clltl'lllllll hlllck (fnee of 
mult' with )'pllow ~(lot~L_____ "_________ ____________ [J!llIll/rWII8 LillllHeus,· 

l:Ili~1I111 ill ~I'l'Utl'I' Jlllrt Hml c\lsta Yt'llo\\'; IIIl'Sl'pi::;t!.'rlllllll with th!.' upper nll~Il' 
Yl'llow; IIpi('lIl l:l'I'gite IIml 11:;111111)' the "Pliler in Jlart yellow; fpnlOra usulIll~' 
llIo:;t1y y('lIow; fll(,l' HIIlI I<l'Utl'lIl1l1l of it'mule u,;ually black but oCC'llSiolllllly
with rt'th)\\' sLlOts _______________________ " __________________ cillctll,'1 NOlton 

NATURAL CONTROL 

rndl'l' nOl'mal conditions, when ('ep1L118 cinctu8 subsisted wholly on 
grass stems, its larvne W('I'e attackl'd by two or more species of para
"iu's that desll'Oy('<l 1l1l111iJl'rS of them and kept tlwlIl within reason
able lJOlInds. Although the fly has b('gun to change its habits and to 
hubsist to a certain extelJt on wheat and ot.her small grains these parn.
sit.es nppal'ently are 
still confining their 
attacks Iurgl'ly to 
those lal'vap that.thpy 
find in grass sil'ms. 
Till' PI'opol'tion of 
lal'n1(' parasitized in 
wheat :;tems. how
e\'el', spell1S - to be 
:;tendily in(,l'easin~, 
und counts ill 1027 
silowe(I IS to 30 pel' 
(,pnt of such lalT:Le 
parasitized. 

Thp most common 
pa l'Ilsi te found l'\-eI'Y
wlwl'e in the ~l'aSH'S 
is Plew'o/l'o]J'l81ttah
(,1l.~>i8 0wfd" a beau
ti fut little bl'onzc
grepll eilaicid th:lt 
was l'eal'pd bv the 

lo'((JUlm l:i.-Lifc-history dlngrnm o( th~ wrstern grnsswl'it('r il'om 11llll1l'J' . stem sawUy 
ous lan'lll' tukl'n near 
Halt Lake City. rtah, from hibernation cells of the sawfly. This spe
('ips nppcal'S to kill the lana onty aftet,the latter has formed its hiber
nation ceiL It is gregarious and seldom or nl'vel' attacks its host 
sin~ly. ..t\s many as 12 of its larvae have been taken from a single 
edt, but ii or G is a more common llumber. These larvae are white 
and art' fl'om 2,5 to 3.5 millimeters in length. They are somewhat 
aetin: and tl'[I\'el slowly about the cell whell mature. They are often 
found crowded to~ether in one end of t.he cell, but when disturbed 
will scutter about the chamber. (Fi~. 1G.) 
Altholl~h this speci('s is widely distributed and propagates in num

bers it nppeal'S to d('stro), only a S111:111 percentagp, possibly 10 per 
('('nt, vi til(' Cephus Iarnle in the natIve grasses of Utah. In Botti
1H'atl County, N, Dale, it attacks the sawfly very freely in Bromus 
and timothy, anti in some lo('alities has killed more than 50 per cent 

o ("'I)II11.~ l'lff/IIIII/'IIN i~ nnt knilli'll til ()('Cur auywhpl'\' w~st llf l'rllllsyh':III!:l hut Ib; hnhits 
Ill'i' simlhli' tu thooe or (', (';I\('lu,•• 



of the C('p1illS laryae. In(l('('(l, it 31111 one other parasitic sp~~ies nre 
so .ll1lJl1(ll·OllS in these rf)H(hiide gm';ses thnt it wOlllcl SN~lll poor 
polier to l'N'Oll1l11end the cutting of tht:} gmsses in midsummer as a 
llll'tlsill'e of sawfly control. 

A bl'l\Conid, lllicl'obmc()qb cephi, c1escrib('d by A. B. Gahan 7 also 
attacks the larvae in f!mss stems, kills them before maturity, and 
spins a gmy pardlH1C'ntlike cocoon within the (rallerv , (reneJ'llllv near 
..Its L . \ '1'\" b oJ h JliS ('ocoon IS truncate nt both ends, its disklike exower ('I\( • 

tremities completely filling the bore. The 
adult escapes by biting nn opening through 
the stem in the vicinity of the cocoon. 

ARTIFICIAL CONTROL 

From the foregoing sketch of the life 
history of the western grass-stem sawfly it 
s('ems obvious that this pest 1yilllul\'e to be 
attat'ked while it is in the larvnl stage. 
The egg and adult stages are both brief 
und nrc clearly beyond the reach of con
trol nWllsures of any sort. For nearly 11 
months the inseet exists as 11 helpless larvn, 
protech,a only by the grass or grain stem 
within which it lives. If this stem could 
be dehtroyec1, the larva within would 
pel·ish. 

Th(\ first remedy that occurs to the 
farmer or the studeilt of Held conditions is 
the bUl'Iling of the stubble in the fall or 
spring. It would seem a yery simple mat
tel' to set fire to the stubble fmd destroy at 
least the majority of the sawfly larvae that 
nl'C hibernating- in it. nut when one begins 
to examine the infested fields it is found 
that the insect has cut inhnbited stems at 
the ground le,-el or below, so it is often 
necessary to brush away the earth in order 
to find thc stubs containing the larvae. 

I"JClI'lI~: lH, '·-l.nn"H' (If /'/"'11'0
I,.U/I/8 u/,a/,,'//xIR, It pm'IlHilt! 
ur the W(lstpl'U grl1$~H~lCIU 
Sit wily, In Nltll 

flo little hent is generated when stubble is 
blll11ed that thes(' subterranean stems could 
not possibly be harmed by the quick pas
sage of the flumes. 

In 1007 Norman Crhldle, in Manitoba, wishing to make It thor
ough test 01' this remedy, spread a layer of straw sevoml inches deep 
over an infested spot in tL wheatfield and set the straw on fire. More 
heat was pl'oducc(L than stubble alone could possibly make, the sur
facc of the ground being too warm for the hand after the fire had 
clied clown. Evcn after this severe treatment it was found that, as 
far as could be ICILl'ncd by a minute search, not a single larva had 
:miT<'I'C(l. They had silllply retreated to the lower end of the hiberna
tion cell and kept cool. 

7 (L\It.\x•.\. It nt-:S(,'HlP'I'IOS Oil' A ~,,~w 11\'~n!XUI!'I'I-:nOes }'.\llASl'n: (IIIt.\('OXID.\Io1). Rut. 
So\:, Wll~h. l·r(l~. :10 (L) : Hi-tn. 1illS. 
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Another faet must be noted in this connection. 'Vhen n fidd has 
been dall1llged seriously by the sa.wfly, the Rtubble remaining to feed 
It running fire is of necessity more scanty than in nn uninjured field 
Hnd consequently it would be exceedingly difficult to burn such It field 
under common conditions. 

In "Ctllh the hunch grass, Elynw,s. condensatu,p" is much infested by 
this same fly lind freqlll'ntly is burned by fires thnt sweep the l11oun
tnin sides. This Elvrnus forms dense sods, ·with stems often more 
than 3 f(\('t in length;' and the heat from its C'ombustion is great. The 
wrih.'r has examined H l:lt'ge series of burned sods und has seldom 
discovered any injury to tlie larvae from the fire. 

!::lome eX('('ptions arc to be noted. A few ca~es nrc on record where, 
bl'cnll!:'e of fa\-oring weather in the semitu'ic1 region, the wheat made 
lin unllSlllt1 growth of straw, and pl'Obnbly because of this rank 
growth the Cephus lal"Yae cut the stems higher than llsual, leaying 
stubs that projeet('Ll an inch or two abo\-e soil le\"el. To lessen the 
qUHntity of straw to be handled ut thr('shing time it is the practice to 
ra i!:'e the 1'(,11 per euth.'l' bar, lea ving long stubble in the field. "Then 
suell a field is bUl"IJcd over lat('r the fire runs rt'ac1ily, lind It Inrge 
majority of t.he lar\"ae nre de!:itl'o~"etl before th('y can retreat to the 
IO\H'[' t'nd of the hibernation cdl. But such fortunate conditions 
spldolll oeem. As a rule, burning the stubble as a. control measure 
is futile. 

One llll'thod of control that has been highly recommended consists 
in plowing the infested stubbl(~ under in tile fult or early spring 
before the flies have emerged. "'hen properly done this method has 
bl'en quite successful in pre\"enting theil' ('l1lergen('e. But the man
ner of plowing is important. The furrow slice should be turnecl 
compll'tely 0\"('[' in order that the top of the stubble shall come in 
eontact \\:itlt the firm bottom of the plow cut. 'Vhel'e this is done 
the flips f're unable to mak(' their way out of the stubs to reach the 
sUrIace of the soiL The difliculty With this method lies in the fact 
that, unit'ss great cnre is ('xereised, the furrow slice will not be wholly 
im'('rtt'Cl and Itl:; a result the infest('cl stubs wiUlie horizontally in the 
loose soil, thus allowing flies to emerge without much diflieulty. 
Th('['(' are almost always some cmeks and openin!!s in the furrow 
slice that pel'mit ells), egress. Because of these dl~:nybacks less em
phasis is now b('ing placed on this method of control than formerly. 

In the fall of l!HG the writpl' bUl'ieel foUl" lots of infested stubble 
in rliff('rent depths of earth sifted and compacted by jan'ing. These 
were buried, one nt 3 ineh('s, one at 4, und two nt (j inches, in glass 
jars! 10 stubs in each of the first two, 20 in the other two. On August 
G, 1917, these cages were examined, with results HS follows: 

Unc1('r 3 inches of enrth all had emerged as adults. 
rnder 4 inch('S' 1 lalTa had died, but all others had ('merged as 

atlul.tp. 
Fndel' () inches 1 adult and () larnH' had died in the ('ell; all others 

had C'1lH'rged as adults, eX("l'pt 2 H('ti\'c Ih-ing l:llTne which r('mained 
in tltt' cl'l!. 

rndC'r Ginches 7 larvae had died in the cell; all otliers had emerged 
as adults. 

Lumpy soil in tIlt' fkld might make it easier OJ' hardcr fO!' adults to 
emerge than finc soil in a jar, and this point is diflicult to determine. 

http:atlul.tp
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Cultllrul conditions ill NoL"th Dakoht arc not fa\'ornhle int, blll'yin~ 
tho fihtbble by pLowing', Sprin~ wheat is followed in many ('nsl:s by 
wintel' rye which .is di~kpd into the wlwllt stubble uftei.' hlll.'Yl'Hi:. 
ThiH Pl'oc'Nlul'e ku.\'('s ull t.he inft'Hted Sh'lllH of wheat on the slldllce, 
lind Ilothillg ('0111(1 be Illor(' fav(lI'ubh' fOl' th(' es('upe of the adult f1i('s 
in LIlli followill~ spring, The wlH'llt stubble se('ms to be necessary in 
this region to hold the winft'.' snOw for the prot.ection of tll(, yOIIll~ 
rye, hencl' the fllrm('rS seldom or ne\'(~r plow the stubble under before 
sowill" the rye. 

"\Vi(]lOuL lI'ny doubt gmin{ieldsin North Dllkotn, IIn([ Cnnllda nl'e 
i u \'udt'd I'l'gllla r1y by sa \I'll iI'S thn tissue f.'olll gt"ass grow i IIg II10ng 
t.hpi I' bOl·dl'l'S. Although .i t llIight sl't'1ll possible 10 dl'cl'l'as(' t1H\ 
Ilul1llH'l's of til(> f1'y by mowing l'oac\Hide lind {ClIl'C-I'OW gl'assl'S ill 
,July, titus dN;trO,\'!lIg the IlIn'ull always present ill the sh'lIls of 
tht'stl gl'assl'S, ('III'c[ul st\l(lv hus I H'O \'('(1 that a large PCI'(,t'lItnge of 
l->u('h lan'jLC an' pl\l'IIsitizcll, alld (hcl't'fore it would S('l'1Il unwise to 
take stl'PS thllt Illight dilllillish the Illllllbct' of pllmsih's. 

Pn'\'ious to I!)!!) it had bl'en stated with mueh confidencc that 
,IlIl'1I11l whc'at was !H'ady immulle from the attu.('ks of thc sawfly. 
On t It(' slt'pngth of thes:- stntl'l1Il'nts IlnthOl'itit's WCI't~ indined to 
n'(,IJlllHlc'nd tlw burring of Fi fe nlld .Marquis !lnd the soi'tcl'-st(,lIIl1l('d 
",lwub.; from OH' 11I'PHS or Nol'lh I>ukota. nnd \H'Stt'l'Il Camilla in the 
hope tllllL by t.his means the work of the sllwfly lIIi~h{; be chceked 
nnd It 1110\"(' ('ertain IWl'vest assur('(l. It. was readily SCl'll that an 
illlllllllll' wltl'at would solvc til(' problem of the sllwfly, 

Obspn'ations lIladc by the writet' in Augllst, 1910, Ilnd referrcd 
10 on pngl' (i, inellHlpcl in tlteir sl'ope an inquiry into t:he question 
ns to the alll'~('d illl1l11lllit.Y of dllrulll Wll('llt. Farlll w(wl\: WllS too 
far along at tltc dab_, of tltis visit to lwrmit of ctreetivl' field work 
to sl'UIt' the lIIaUl'r (Jl'finitely, but se\'cl'al farmet's informed the 
writl'I' thut. (llll"lllll had sldl'ere<l sp\'erply that yellr, although not so 
1I11~dl as cit hl'I' Fife or nJnrquis wheat: llnd the agrN'ment on this 
POlllt waH gt'lH'I'nl. 

The applU'l'nt rcsistunee of cJltrUnl lIla.'r "1I!'y frol1l yl'IlL' to year 
and is possibly basNl on the relnt ion of the du't(\ of th;~ nppt'Ul"llnel! 
of tIll' adult ('l'phlls to tIll' mpillity of growth of the young gl'llin. 
Th(,. stPIIl of the llurulIl wlll'at is mOl'e d,'nf'l' and unyielding than 
that of otllt'r \'Ilridies, and if It warm miny sp!.'ing should hnsh'n 
its gl'(lwth it might prl'n'llt thc sawfly fl'om 'pln('ing many eggs. A 
11I11Illll'I' of unknown fa('to!.'s cnt('r into this pl"Oblem thnt hindel' its 
('oll1pll't:l' solution nt pl'l'sent. 

",,'hp),(' pl'IIC'li('abl<" rotnl:ion of erops is l'ecommenClec1, and espe
cially tlw sowing (~f wintl'l' I'."P. This gl'llin ripens enrly and there
fol'(' ('Ull be ('lit bc1:ol'll tlH' sawfly lIlt'va I'eaehl's the 10wel' end of the 
stl'lll. It :ioillts eurly ill the !:\l'ason and thus ])I'O\'('S attractive for 
ovipositioll "'\\('11 the fli(,s appear. In North Dakota I')'l' is very 
hurd.", amI Ill'udy U thinl of the rye crop of the United States has 
bl't'll grown in that Stntl'. 

Vui'llI pradi('t' that ineltldes propel' rotiltioll, following small gmin 
('I'OPS with sOllle <'i-op thut dol'S Ilot serve as H host plnnt, should I)I'O\'I' 
11101'1.' or lcss l'/I't'ctive in rNlllcing the damage from (;h(.1 attacks of 
th<'sp tlies. Outs und flux ul'e entirely free :frOIl1 attack by Cephus. 
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SUMMARY 

'l'lwwt'stt'1'fi gr'nss-stt'111 sawfly (Cepll1t8 cinr'l118 Norton) is a wasp
like insl'et thal originally attackC'(/ no C'lIltinlted crop but inhabit('d 
tho lal'gt'-stt'll1med nati,'c grasse'S of thc nOl'thern Great Plains, 
"'hC'1l sueh gl'llsses began to be largC'iy supplanted by wheat and 
other ~mall gmills, IHlWt'H'I', the insC'et attacked these and has gradu
ally b('t'ollle a l)l'st of ('onsiderablC' importlln('C', 

Although this s[)(,\cies is found in most of' the \Vestel'1l States frol11 
('enh'nl Miehigan and ('llstel'l1 Missouri w('stwal'(l to the Pacific it has 
thus far bel'1l 'jnjlll'iom; pl'ineipnIly ill tlte great spring-wllC'at districts 
of North Da kot'a, Monta na. and the llC'ighboring Provinces in Call
lIlIlt. or the cultivntt'd grains it prefers wheat but has been found 
fl'l'<iing on rye. spC'lt, and barll'V to sOllle extC'nt. 

'I'he' ('g!! is lai(1 w'ithin til(' stC'm of the hest plant by means of 11 

sawlik(, ovipositor with ,yhieh tIll' adult insect C'asily penetrntes the 
tough outl'l' wnll o[ tIll' stC' IIIS. Hakhiil;£ OCCUI'S in abOllt one' week, 
and by llH'anS of ibi jl(lwt...·flll jaws the young lal'Vlt fl'eds Oil the in. 
terior of till' sh'm, lIlo\Ting lip and down in its gal\('I'Y until about the 
time tllC' wh('at hegins to ripen. It then gnaws a groove on the inside 
of tl\(' straw ('oIl1I)\('tply 1I1'1l1l1Hl thl' ('il'ClIl1l[erence of it and at about 
the le\'(\1 of tIl(' ~()il slll'l'aec. Aftl'l'\\'anls, dl'sc(,lllling slightly lower 
in thC' llncll'I'gl'OlIlld St{'III, it fills thC' gallcl'y above itself, and just 
bt'low thl' gl'OO\Tl', with a p]lIg of [mss, thus closing the upper end of 
t.he ::::tllb thnt is to be left in-the gl'OlIn<1 aiter the upper stalk has been 
bl'Okpn away. In this stub the .Iarnt spins l1 delieate silken tube and 
hill<'rnnteH. ,YhC're more than one larva. inhabits a stem the stronger 
insl'et c1('VOlll'S thl' othl'rs. so onlv one individual remains at hiber
nating tillil'. In the' spring the lrtrnt again beC'omes active but finally 
changes to a. pupa and this, n. short time thereafter, changes to an 
adult sawfly, which pre!'l'ntiy :forces its way out of the stub. 

Tilt' [H'in('ipalinjury O(,(,lII'S to the gra.in not so much from the 
quantity of fo()d thnt til(' insl'('t remons from the plllnt as from the; 
IlI'eaking of th(> straw bdOl'e or at harvest time as a, result of the 
groo,"C' ('lit by theinsl'ct, which callses much of the grain to fall to 
thl' groull(l or Joclgl' so that it ('an be harvestecl only with great
cliffit,tlltv. 

\Yhl'Jlinhahiting' the grasses this sawfly is largely controlled by 
~ts parnsiti(' enpmips. bllt: in wheat and other small grains this benef
]('C'nt agencv soldem funetions. 

f;C'wI'a[ j)llrtially dfpC'tiw\ ('ultural methocls have been tried in 
attt'lIlpts to control the pest, and among those that show some promise 
01: SlI('('(,SS is l)iowing til(' infl'sted stubble uncleI' in such a manner 
that, the l'ntire slice is inverted. tll1l;:; preventing the aclults from 
{'Illerging. .A rotation :from wllC'at to flax. oats, or other crops which 
nrC' not nffC'etecl by the sawfl.Y has been founel advantageous but no 
specific I'enwcly for this insC'C't is Yl't known. ,Under ordinary COll
ditions tilC' burning of the jnl'estC'd stubble in the fall or spring does 
uot, S('(,1ll to h('a t the ground sufficiently to kill the larvae in the 
undergl'ound stl'I11S. 
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